Call to Order:

I. Roll Call:

II. Approval of Agenda:

III. Approval of Minutes:

IV. Old Business:
   1) Websites with links have current updated Disruptive Student form (per Sue)
   2) Report on follow-up w Julio regarding Disruptive Student form (Eugenia)
   3) Re-visit need to have link in various locations (handbooks) - assign for f-u
   4) Sgt. Shenton invited to CIRT meetings (Sue)
   5) “CIRT Selfie.” Assign distribution to MV - All e-mail blast, Include Mission
      statement and Website resource reference etc.
   6) APC presentation - details on f-u (Ann)

V. New Business:
   1) Students of Concern review of spreadsheet

VI. Other:

VII. Adjournment:

Next Meeting: (list the following meetings). (Committee) meetings are held on the
______ (insert week and day) of each month in ___________ (location).